( 4°45 ) V to w ard s th e m id d le o f th e B elt. F ro m 9 a c lo c k *; m in u tes and 40 feeonds,UQtill 9 a clock an d 8 minutes,they faw it in th e m id f to f th e Belt* A t 9 a c lo c k an d 1$ minutes it was palled th e m id d le,an d was co m e nearer to ihe O c c id e n ta l lim b. A n d a little afte r the H eavens b e in g o v er c a ft, he could th en o bferve it no fu rth er.
T h is O b fe rv a tid n b e in g tak£n for the it iseafie to find h erea fter the tim es,w hen this Spot fhall re tu rn to the m id ft o f *he Belt. F o r y o u are o nly to ad d alwaies 9 h o u rs an d m in u te s,a n d ,fo r g re a te r precifenes'V fa k e ,n o t to o m it th e o r d in a ry E q u atio n o f days, th a t d ep en d s fro m th e in eq u ality o f th e m o tio n o f th e Sun in re fp e fr o f th e g q u in o & ia l, n o r th e p a rtic u la r E q u atio n , th a t d ep en d s fro m the in eq u ality o f th e m o tio n o f Jupiter a c c o rd in g to th e d iv erfity o f th e d iftance o f th e Sun a n d his A pogee.
T h is R e v o lu tio n being th e fwifteft a n d th e m o ft reg u la r th a t is h ith e rto kno w n in the H eavens, a T ra v e l!o u r alo n e ev en w ith o u t having any c o rre fp o n d e n c e w ith o th e r G b fe rv e rs m ay m ake ufe o f it to find the o f th e m o ft re m o te places o f th e E a rth W e fhall h e re a fte r exam ine, to w h a t precifenefs we m ay a rriv e b y this w ay.
Obfervationsofa N ew C o m e t, made Paris in the twy by Signor Caflini.
''"T p 'H e r e now ap p ears a C o m et,w h ic h feem s to b e n ea r th e jf_ e n d o f his A p p earan ce,an d w hich m ig h t ffave b een feen a b o v e a m o n th fince, if th e w eath er had been fav o u rab le. But he b ein g very fm all,an d having b een a lo n g while o b ferv ed By th e beam s o f th e S un,to w hich he was nigh, an d afterw ard s by she M o o n ,w h ich was g reatly ad v an ced in h e r lig h t, befides th a t th e H eavens in thefe p arts have often b een over-taft w e h av e n o t o b ferv ed him b u t lately .
T h e M athem atician s o f la Flefche p erceiv ed him fro m th e' 36 o f M arch, and g av e us h ere a t Farts th e firft n o tic e o f it. 
March
C 4043 ) sjfiarcb 26.11.7*.in the evening,he faw him betw een the Head of <tMeduf&and the Pleiades; w ith o u t a T elefcope he appeared no o th e rw ife than a Star o f the th ird magnitude.He a p p e ared big ger by T elefcopes, and fur palled much the Stars o f the firft mag nitude; b u t he was very d ark ,as if it had been nothing b u t a finail w hitifh cloud,and we could h ardly perceive bin), when we held a light to th e 'threds o fo u rT elefco p es applied to the inftruments, in fte a d o f Sights,ior to obferve w ith greater predfenefs.
H is Head, feen w ith a T elefco p e o f 17 foot, appeared a 1 mo f t . round;but it was well defined,and diftinguiflf t from the mlftinefs, w hich form ed a-kind o f chevelure, w herew ith it w asencom paffed ; and even the m iddle was a little confuted, and teem ed 10 have inequalities,as are feen in clouds.
T he
Tayi,which is p rin c ip a lly th at w hich diftinguifliethC o4* mets from Stars, was almoft im perceptible;yet by the Telefcope it was feen turned oppofite to the Sun, and it ap p eared o f the length o f tw o diam eters o f the Head o r th ereab o u t t F or it was n ot eaiie,' to meafure it precifely, becaufe being thinner according as it wap,., farther from the H ead,its extrem ity was iufenfibly loft. " And fo w ith determ ining after this manner the p 'ace o f the Comet > be-' caufe o f the difficulty we found to fee him by the Inftruments,. when the light was held to them,as was faid above.
W ith a Telefcope of, 3 foot,we faw near the Comet tw o finail Stars,4 iffant one diameter o f the Sun from one another,which fiats are not in the Catalogues. . The Comet, was in a manner betw een thofe tw o ftars, and littleiby little he*approached to the {freight f. line,draw n from the one^to th e other. Signor Cafp&'i waited the time o f its being precifely in this {freight line ; which hapned at h.9.r $ ': and then he found, that he was not* exa&ly in the m idft o f thefe t wo ftars; andThat his center was a little nigher to that, w hich was weft-ward But h.9. 33V he was equally diftant from them C 4*44 ) them b o th . T h is O bfcrvation was m ade o n p u rp o fe to k n o w th e parallax o f the C o m et, i f h ap p ily fome other O bferver fliall have obferved him in a rem ote C o u n try : w hence it may be judged* how far he was diftant from the E arth . I t was taken n o tic e o f,th a t from h<8.5"; o f the evening, tint il h. io . 26'. he made, in re fp e & o f thefe two ftars, an o b liq u e m otion fenfible enough, going from N o rth to South in the fame tim e th at he advanced from W eft to Eaftv Befides t hefe tw o Stars,there w ere on the N o rth o f th e Comet th re e other frnall ones,equally d iftan t from one an o th er, and p la ced in a ftreight line and W eft-w ard we faw a fourth beneath the Head o f the C om et,from w hich lhe was d iftan t about tw o d ia meters o f the Com et. Thefe 4 lafl Stars w ere fo fmall, that w e could n o t fee them,even w ith a three foot T elefeope;but w e eafily diftinguifh't them w ith one o f 17 feet.
T he C louds h id the Comet ab o u t h .io . at n ig h t, and they alfb k e p t us from feeing him the n ex t night o f M arch 2 7.
M arch 28. h. 7 . 42Vin the evening the Comet was d iftan t from f L a u r m; but he was more than twice as much re moter from the firft than the other,and being-transferred upon the Map of the ftxt ftars,he was found a t 15 minutes from , in the latit. of 8 deg. 49'. During the whole time that we could ob ferve'hi mthis night, (which was till io a c lo c k ,) he quitted not th is ftreight line, which was almoft parallel to die horizon . * notwithftanding that his own particular motion fhou'd ratfe him a little above it ;• as the parallax,on the contrary,fliould fink him beneath it in approaching to the horizon. It may be,there was a compenfation made of thefe two contrary motions : poftibly alfo the effed o f both was not fenfible ; which ought to be examined. I f it be found,that in fome remote quarters the fame obfervation have been made, the.ym lU x will be determined by comparing CaJJini,having confidered thefe.two ftars,obfcrved .the fecond is not lefs bright than the firft ; and yet that Bayer us hath not marked it, who hath made an exad enumeration o f the Stars that may eaftly be feen with the naked eye ; and that at firft fight'it feems,that Tycho hath left it out in his Catalogue. For he puts 4 ftars in the place he calls in qmdrilatero cervicis, and he fpeaks not o f this which is the $th, and maketh with the other four an irregular pentagone. 'Tis true,that bettdes thefe 4 ftars, after he hath marked 13 others o f them, he puts yet one by it felf for the laft,which he calls inquadriktero colli f fides the firft quadrilateral,there were yet another in the Neck o f Taurus. Mean time there is in this place but 5 ftars of the 5 th magnitude,which make not a quadrilateraffigure;but a pentagone, as I was juft now faying.
This omiftion o f Bayerus, and the denomination, which Tycho ufeth to denote thefe Stars, which fuits not with thenumber nor the configuration that now appears,do adminifter caufe to doubt, whether the Star in queftion be not one of thofe that appear frQm time to tim ers there are two in the conftellation o f the Swan^wd another in the neck of the Whale. We fhalI particularly take heed of this place of the Heavens,to clear up this doubt. trian g Ie5o n th e to p w h ereo f was the in ferio u r S tar o f th e E ar. T h e tw o fides o f this T ria n g le w ere tw o tim es and a n h a lf b ig g e r th a n th f a th a t the C o m e t was at fo u r d eg rees fro m th e fign o f th e N o rth e rn L aiif. o f 5 d e g r.a n d 3 8 '.T h e clouds b ein g alm o ft p refen tly re tu rn 'd^we co u ld o b fe rv e n o fu rth e r. 
April4. T h e H
o n th e fide o f th e t o m e t a ftar fuffioieotfy c le a r, which. was 1i&% * . f u rth e r d ifta n t fro m h im , th a n a little m o re th a n th e d ia m e te r o f th e C o m e t, an d th a t was at th e fam e height-o f th e H o r iz o n :
